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MOVIE ALTA TODAYCASH
GROCERYcolors ADULTS 23cCHILDREN 10c

- i

525 Main St Free Delivery' Phone 640 kvks or Tin-- : woru.i. THE EIGHTH ANNUAL ROUND-U- P

PENDLETON, OREGON, 1917, THE EPIC DRAMA OF THE WEST.Great Picture Comlm? to Alia Today.
The Clune production of "The Eye

of the World," boned on the popular
novel by Harold Bell' Wright, will be

grounds last year, will be shown to-
day at the Alta. Condensed into three
reels the pictures this year are by
far the best ever exhibited as there
In no tiresome showing of stuff with-
out interest, every bit of the pictures
are action. Faoes of friends gone
over to France can eawily be seen
among the cowboys and the vast au-

dience of spectators.

een at the Alta today. PROUND-- -"The Eyea of the World" must be
Inevitably associated in the public
mind with that other Clune film tri-
umph, "Ramona." Nut only was It
made by the game producers, but by
the game method followed In the con

ALTA TODAY.

struction of Helen Hunt Jackson's
"tory.

You will see familiar faces of our Cowboy friends who are now "Over There?
fighting for freedom and democracy.

WmEmimis ' 'IN ADDITION

Like the other gtory, "The Eyed of
the World' in a romance of southern irCalifornia and the producers have put
Into their second great achievement

Watermelons, per pound 2c

Hulk CiliiKor Hiiapx, 1 iionnd 20o
Snider's Ctotsup, bultlo . . B5o
luluue Or Pmomn l glass '. . 25o
Ctiuri'h'H irao Juice pints 2!te, quarts 4!ia
J'olgWs KhsIrii Coffee, 1 itoimd sao
Van tump's Soups, can llo
Mt. Vernon Milk, 2 cans 25c
Sliced Peaches, can 13o
Kauer Kraut, van 15o

Best Iowa Corn, 2 cans 25c

Quaker Corn Fluked, package 10c
Washington Crisps, package 10o
Olympic Pancake Flour. 2 imckaiccn 65c
C'riaco. . . 1 1.2 lb. ran Ouc; 3 ll. can 1.0.1; 6 ll. ran $2.10
Ijoic Cabin Syrup, quart can 43o
Macaroni, S pound Ihj BSo
A. II. NaiHIia Hoap, 4 liar 2So
Hob While Soup, It liars 50o
Citrus Powder, 2 packages B5o

Best Mason Jar Rubbers, dozen 5c

the name labor of love that was min-
gled with the necesnary commercial

Theda Bara, In the
"I'nder the Yoke," a

romance of the Philippines during
the American occupation, will feature
the program for two days, beginning
today at the Alta theater.

Other numbers on the bill are th
Pendleton Bound-U- p and thre will
bo three showings daily, at 2 and ?

and 9:1 5 p. m.
In "Under the Yoke.'' the famous

William Fox star plays the part of
tho beautiful daughter of a wealthy
Spanish graadee who hax nettled In
the Philippines. In love with an Am-
erican army captain, the girl scorns
the attentions of a Spanish friend of

ism In the making of the former sub JBeneatE His smite (is!ject for the screen.
Having set 'such a high ftandard iiwith "Ramona," the Clune company

knows that It could not afford to In-

vite disparaging comparison by turn-
ing out an Inferior successor, so it
spent money freely and the undivided
energies for six months of lis studio

una zneyvotnArvneio-vea- ,

hettiye&himA&e flag
for which, "he waiild sac -

WILLIAM FOX presents?

p 1force In Is Angeles and on the scenes Tier father's, who In revenge, foments
a revolt and makes' the girl captive.
The American officer is also captured
and Is about to be put to death when
American soldiers wound tho bandit

of the book In the valleys and moun-
tains of 8nn Bernardino and Rlvernlde
counties to Insure an output worthy'
of Its subject. The same photograph

i.- 9 fa

and rescue the prisoners.ers who made "Ramona'' a work of
such rare beauty were entrusted with!
the mission. I'AKTTMR TODAY. Theda BahaThree of the prominent members of
the "Hamona" cant are in "The Eyes Showing today at the PaMime Is

the Pear! White serial, "The House of as tRc feroine -of tho World." Thexe are Monroe
Salisbury, who played Alessandro, thej
Indian lover; Lrniine Lyons, who en- - 4j "j f. the emotional yfictcdramatic i
acted Senora Morento, the Hpanlsh
matron, and Arthur Tavorea, who was
Senor Ortegna.

Hate," i.iih of the bent and most mys-
terious pictures ever thrown upon a
local screen. How Is the Hooded
Terror? Ask someone elue, we do not
know. Also will be shown Eddie Poll
in the great western drama, "The
Bull's Eye Excitement,"
and suspense are paramount In this
interesting and baffling drama.. In
addition will be shown a Mack Ben-

nett comedy. Come on, folks, let's
go!

iNDilKlMhlUJlKPKXDLETOX ItOI'XI-!'- !' AT A ITT A
TOO AY.

The 1917 Pendleton Bound-lT- the
epic drama of tho went, the real and
authentic pictures taken at the local witn no regrets, Against & vivic

hickrouna o stirring actieh.

Help Finance
the War

By the Expansion of Your Credit in a Safe Way

Trade Acceptance Paper
Recommended by the Federal Reserve Banks.

On and after September First. 1918, the under-
signed retail Lumber and Fuel Dealers, will limit
their credit on open book accounts to thirty days.
If an extension or time is necessary, the "Trade Ac-
ceptance" method will be used.

For detailed information, watch our ads, see your
banker or call on us and we will be glad to explain.

nounced the change in policy, said allGERMAN MUSICIANS
RENOUNCE KAISER

d it loyal members would be expelled, t

d ofUdaBura super "productionITItKT JIKECT WORD OF DOLSIJR-VIK- I
WAIL

ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAM SCENES OF OUR BOYS "OVER THERE."

CHICAGO. Aug. 27. Herman
members of the Chicago symphony
mchestra Friday renounced the kais-
er, the "Vatcriand," and such of their
kin as are fighting in the enemy ar-
mies, at a meeting of the Chicago
Federation of Musicians.

Ixiyal alien members of tjie union
will not be expelled ns was formerly
announced. Joseph Winkler, presi-
dent of the organization, who an

WHOOPEE! LET 'ER BUCK LET'S GO!

WAKHIXC.TOX. Au. 22. The state
dcmrtriilit today announrvd that
Vice Consul I in brie lowered the Am-
erican flag on flit consulate at Pet ro- -
grud when the Itulnheviki government
declared that m Mate or war existed
with the I nited States. Thl is first
direct word or the ItoIMicviki war
agniiist I lie I'liitcd States.

A Big 10 Reel Program.

TREATY TO PROTECT

MIGRATORY GAME

BIRDS IN THE U. S.

aquatic birds, spend the summer
months in the far north and mlgrat
south In the winter to the warmer
climate of the southern parrs of th
I'nlted States, it was felt that country
should have something to say about
the steps taken for their protection.
So a treaty has finally been negotiate
ed between the two countries looking

Inland Kmplre IiimlMr oniny
JlrrmfHton, Ore.

Ttim-.vr.it- m Lunilxr Company.
Ilcrmiston, Ore.

JiiIoimI i:mfm Lumber rv
fctai.rnid. Ore.

Home Builder Awn.f
Mmnfk-ld- , Oro.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.,
. . Kcho, Ore.
Pflft Itork Lumhrr Co..

Pilot Kork, Ore.
Or'cn Lumber Yard,

ivmlleton, Oio.
II. I. Iliirroujeliri, Inc..

IVndlcton, Ore

Itiirrouffha A Chamber, Inc..
lenllr(on. Ore.

Van Potion Lumber Co.,
Pendleton, Ore

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.,
Aflame, Oro.

Lumber Co..
AUionA, Ore.

Tum-A-Lti- m Lumber Co.,
Helix, Ore.

Tutn-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.,
Milton, Ore.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.,
rVeewater, Ore.

Sniyilic-LonerfFn- n Co.,
IVndlrton, Ore.

Tum-A-Lu- Lumber Co..
I'matilla, Ore.

s Aflvnnre information has been re.
ceived in Pendleton alxmt the en-

forcement of laws fur the protection
of migratory game birds, and the an-

nouncement that bulletins will he, is-

sued by the government in the near
future covering this matter.

ThiH is a question over which fed

j to the protection of the migratory
game birds from hunters during cer
tain closed seasons to be announced,

As treaties between the United
States and another country are bind-
lug to all the states, the provisions of
the treaty will necessarily do away
with any objection to the federal
same law because of any previous

jojiftttion of its interfering with stata
rights.

Mcci.s Approval or Sportsmen.
The enforcing of this new protec- -

h.llllllllllllillllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:

eral officials have been puzzling for
the past six years. A law was passed
by congress about six years aero first tloWe Sell f these birds will ha,ve very lit .0Putting the regulatin and enforcing tie effect on the fall hunting of
of closed seasons for the protection of .aquatic fowls In I'matilla county, but

JACK SOX SINIHWV, WIXXIXO AVOKLIVS HI MIMOXSHIP AT 191 7 ItOCXDlP. PICTTKES AT ALT
THIvTi:it TODAY.

i'MY BONNIE LIES OVER THE OCEAN"

mese uiriis in me nanus i.i me kov- - lt will stop the winter and spring
emment officials In place of leaving shooting, and sportsmen who have
such questions to the different states. studied the habits of migratory game
It was here the time worn question birds generally approve of the stand
of state rights stepped in and diffl- -' taken by the government In protect-- ?

culty was encountered by the federal jng them.
authorities in carrying out the law. t since the designation of the Cold

Make Treaty With Canada. j Spring reservoir as a bird refuge re-T- oget around this objection th serve. It Is said the reservoir has be.federal authorities took tip the ques- - cone the home of large numbers ofHon with the Canadian government mallard and ot her ducks. Many mal-n- n
the basis of a treaty. As the game lards are nesting there. and it Isbirds coming under this head, such doubtful If they ever nested in the

hh ducks, geese, swans and other county before.

War Saving's

Stamps
S&ve and Serve

The First National Bank
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017 WISColumbia College Hilton, Oregon

rOlTKPKR- ACADKMIC. POMMFRCIAL, DOMESTIC 6HEXCB,
KIAJCLTION 1'IANO, VOICB. VIOLIN ANI ORHESTRA. T

TEACHERS. MtTSICAt. CONSERVATORY A SPECIALTY.
81'KCIALf ATTENTION TO .HIOHT HAND AND TYPEWRITING.

"THE SCHOOL THAT IS DIFFERENT"
School SfVU 23.

W. C. HOWARD, Dean.
Send for anil Other Information.

H. 8. SI I ANGLE, Ireal(lnt.
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VALUE I EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined

and properly fixed by the beet
painleaa method known.

Newton Painless Dentists

ALTA THEATRE
Thursday Only Mate and Night

VIVID. EXCITING. RED BLOODED
DRAMA OF THE WEST

Comer Mala and Webb Rreeta S
Fboeta It Om KeBne g
Wa advrrtiaa and offw War s
BaTUuja Btanpa for aaia wMH s
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